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PORTUGAL TO SOUNDAN ~~.~~~~~:0;,;~;~.;,,:,\,:~. ~~~~ ~~~ IS POSSSIBLE 1n!·~~~~~~ '~"c~1k1:~<;T:~<lE~f'::11.' ft that. t:..lll ng !! lgh.t, lh9' result. ot i-hen· - . "'·01,111cletl In u co!llJ'iou. \\•Ith llrltlsh LON[)ON . .._\_ug-. 12.- Tho llr(JJsh Gov- in!ltle or otllor tntfCLton, or cvl.'n the Lt\'EJ<.POOL. , u·~u~t J:!.-J\ ;;-rasc LrOo1,s al Atbar.a, tol1ow~pg drn1on· i Ll5130~\ .August 1:?.·-:\n • ahortiv(' 
11rn•ncot t1a15 ~eut. a baltnUon of troops J)('lnCtratlon t>f th~ cycbnll . cnn be nr· , ' ·le\\· ot tho-.P:ltuatluu fn Svatn 1!4 1>rt"' · !t tnllfons fn \\"bfcll i:;gyptian troo~i.i attcn1 1>t w:us mad<' )'t~stcrtlay e-vening 
ln telntor~c th~ UrltO,h J.:nrrls.ou 1.n res ted \\ithfn thrl'c dtl}'B b}t lnJccttons sontcd by thu ~pcctot c'Jrr;..•i:HlOD<h.•nt .t: t.ackcd tho Drllhth " 'hh bricks nl ta bring about a. rutllcal t."<>mniunlat 
thf Sud:tn, us n re~ult ot u cl.ash 1.>C· ot pure COY•'s int1k in to lhe tum.bar In :\tndrld or thl" Ll\' l'TllOOI Po!ilt, ,,·ho th' tr lmrrnc\<s, say~ atf Exr.hnni;:c- . r e:volt hero. A row bombd: wert.J 
''1l'f'111 ES}'JlLlan and .Brhish ~oldlers rtglon ol tha patient, nccordlng to t t!JeRrn111i his. ra.pc;o ng tol\o\\'6: ··Th~ ~rrll"grnph d~patcb (rQm Cairo untlC'r tbl"01\'n, hut they cnuR~ oo d1u1nr;~, 
:•t. .. \tbnra, tolJo,V'lng disturbances lu Ur. Ec.l\\•nrtl R:-600tltn or Oo!lltOn , " 'ho new1t. tt\'Olloblc b~re tVt'lb;'. ts or o )•estcrdny'e dote. · ni1d Sl'\'cr:il (K'r.sons \\'l'TC nrrtstOO. 
"'Wtrtob thtrEBYiitldh trlldl1s nrc snhl to errlvcd her o urr.~r ff \·e moALhs. !lt udy. c•·1ntrn«lfctory chnr.lctor, but fnrorm· Th" p0lfco and n,llftnr}' nro now fn 
ha\'l' nltnclc:cd tho li rJtbh wlth brlr. k~1 ln vt~nn::i, c>t this oc\\· dbicorrry by ntlon front a tttrul...affit·lu1 source con- THE DAWES PLAN control ot tho city (lnd coodltJons 
111 tholr 00.rrucktt." .\cconltng LO Brft ... phyl!lcltn"J o( the hos pital Ott::u;hcd to l tlr1ns lndlcntlons Of thC" ~rn.vlty of tho nro uorrunl. 
i .. h C(1U<?lal dc5N,rtches tha trouble j the. unl,•cr sity or \' l~nnn. Or. Goocl· tt¥:H:itJon in Spniu. Bo!o\ldes .nn ar· ---o----
Rl:t rtc!d nt Kbartourn Sn.turdny. when In r cPorU:I thnl lhc rnllk inJcctlons rnngcrnent for Pr4.'1nll!r Primo de Jll, .. - T.J()XDON', Aug. 12-Tbc Ruhr ovnc- o PTI o N o N 
tht• irilllt.ary c:odPl_l:C. \\'ho pnradcd \\llh l·re n cur• •or bll11tln~.. Tho•o who <'ra•s reUron1t'nt unc1 thl" lr.anstorm- uatlon "UC:&Uon, dlllposat of which- lll • 
rlflcl'l, r<-tu1' c·\l to t;f,·e 1111 tb\"lr nro1s ... .. l c. .... ·~ c.tlon of 111n dlctntorshl11 Into n con· .. I I bll "' I necrs!'4Ary bctoro tho Jntcrn::iUonnl 111KJn rcturnlnt: ~o ~chool. The ca()C'l.4 n.rc ntre:H Y nu, h~ !llR d. nlnY not •tllUtlonol "O""rnmcnt, l undt.•rst..'1 nA1 
... .,..., ... u Conference cnn proceed In o. definite GOLD FIELDS wt tr. surround~d and nrr<-!f.tt'd by hope- for th<- rcstor'1tlon oc lhrlr sl,;bt the J)()BSlhle 3twl1C'n.Uon ot A1Con110 ht: \\·ny \\' Ith tbe progrninmo tor ln$tltut-
Dr'itlab troo(l8. Ye•tordoy t~GYPtlnn by thl• nicth0<l. but tho•• who are 1 bclng conllldcrcd b)" tho Kini; •ntl hi• lni; the Uowcs roparnlloo plnn, Is bo-
•~ldlen we"' coallucd to tllolr bar- partfallJ lllfad from lu!oclloa or poao- lmlalati:n. Ing lhJ COhM out In prl\'OtO latorvlcws TORONl 0, Aug. 12.- Comrr.enting 
l'rom Wlllcb tber attempted to traUon or tbnllC! In whoso "109 the between tho lending dolcgotce from or 1hc Onowo story rhnr the Mclniyrc 
l'-7 llUacked lite Brit• · ' N\1 PRESIDENT Oormnny nod tho J\lllcd nallons. The '-Porcupinc gold mines, .LJmllcd h•d 
OlllOI ,ltllecUoll bu jast . boon dblcarel'Od. . Fronch premier, M. Horrlot, Is supJpurchnscd proporiies in rhc Rou)"n dis· 
11!!'8 - to JIOPO 111t1t ~r llOBOd to linvo returned rrom bis Par!~ rricr of o~c million .dollnni '. rite Tor~nro 
llOlllll'"-11"4 ~ f R DOMINION trip wllb uulhorllY to ogrco lo tho •Telcgroms finonernl cduor wnrcs: 
evacuntfon "?lthfn o.tov<>n months. but ' .. The rncts of che h1clntyrc clral arc 
tho question of when tho 'll' llhdr<lwol rhnt 10-dny Mclnri•rc cxpc:rs 10 111kc n 
BANK. Is to tnko plnco 1tntl the details or "" "-orking op1ion on the Rouyn claim> <!Jlccutlon rcmnln lo bo aottlcd. Will• I ll"hich aggregate 2,40CO acres. If the 
lhle mnltcr Is o.lso bound up tho dtf..l £:111 opcio~ is C\'Cr c~crciscd one .million 
TORONTO, Aue. 12.-'At n mc"rirl: elrc o! tho Frencll and Uelglllns lo dollnfS '"'II undoub1edly be po1d, ~ut 
of the Board or Direciors of rhe Dom- retain n numbcr of 111olr men In tbo 1not unril 193-1 , 10 yc~rs from no"·· Mc· Ithlnclon~ rallwny rcglmo, wbllo tho lntyrc will put up viriunlly no cash at 
inlo n B.ank, held to-~ay, Sir Au~uslUi Dl\wcs lllan Is operating. Tho Oor-1•11 for 18 mon1hs. during which lime 
M.. Nanton of Winnipeg, 3 Vice Pre .. mnns oro lnels tcnt In their de mn.nclal ho\\•evc·r, it \\•ill ~o a. stated :a.mount ~r 
aidcnt, wu unani1nously
1 
elected Pre- that the rnU\\·nys bo turned back v:ork on the cla.1ms. lf this v.•ork 1s 
•ident 10 sucteed the late Sir Edmund under nn All·Corm•n slatua. Roports 1 sotisfocrory lhey "'1'1 make nn inila/ 
:>tier. It wa• an,ounccd that in 1bc rrom nll threo cotnnilltce~ or the ~on· payment in /\larch 1926. 
nror future Sir Augustus \\till lcn,·e rcrcnr-o now hove been o.grel!tl to In 
Winnipeg to Joke up his pcrmnncnr principle, nnd Ute opinion seems ~en· ADV'E RTISE JN Tiil! 
<C>idcncc In Toronto. crol lb:il lho outcomo will be dc!lnll•· EVENING AllVOC.lTB 
ly settled by Th1n11t1ay or Frldny. 






To arrive per S. S. "Jelling'' about Wed .. ~ 
2000 Tons Fishery Salt. 
Will be sold cheap whilst 
next, 
• • clil¥:bargmg. r 
JOB ·BROTHERS & CU • LTD. 
Limited Outport · 
Customer: .~ -=============================================::::p::::::::::::: ··~, \. 
U 
ON'l you rcmc:m-
' ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
. during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
war ? Yes, certa!nlyf 
We can give you the 
sami: again. Our latest 
arrivals are m•arao· 
teed dyes and- pul'c / ' 
wool. Samples ar.d l 
style shel't, with meas-
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The bluest valae for the 
least money and tb.e 
quality is always the 
· same Why o ot 
'~ANCHOO .YOUR PIPE 
·TO A coon SIK['' 
• 
' . ._ 
( 
' 
When tho oven door bumo ,,n•..- the lea·kettle olcalclo your hand, apsil7 
"Vueline" Jelly. It eue1 •"- pain ud pron>OI .. raAid he.U.. 
, T · . ~ ::r ., ii• 
Alter ••-re lo tho weatbor lt>aal-• ·ud IOOtbea the inRamed surlaea. 
Couabl, colds and eore throat are peally reliovcd.b1 "Va;ellne" Je1J7 
taken intemally. It i• odorle .. ud tutel- . 
, 
"V.1>>· • llPuld .ii. contlllue to bolleYe 
ID blDI ! be mull•'"· "C*D tlaett 'be • 
aDJ lluw whleb Ille 11&11 Uteotedt sa. 
111.Jlllb: a strl, but It oometlmM !lap. 
peu that ono woman'• wtt· wtlr -
further !ban lbat or a lnmdred mea;~ 
• He tUJ"Ded cutwud, and ai-1 
U110on1clou•1>· ·round bl-11 near 
Soqiertct HOIUIO. All lie looked np at 
the beavy iiortnlo, an Idea allddenlJ 
•truck blnr. od tbere bejlD an1 ID· 
roramllt:r In the llcUtlouo marr'la11 
·whlcb ho had gone lltrou~h with Oe-
borah! II It hod bet-a dono In dne 
Corm, It "'ould be ttglotol'M al Somer· 
"i' Houso In nccordanlo with Ibo mr. 
rl:1ge AcL Ho turned In, DDd after lb• 
u.stUll dlltlculty, round the proper plac• 
and Pole\ hla lee. 
"What namoaT' asked the clerk;. 
,..ho bad t>ecn called away !rom the 
•l ud)' of tho sporting coJumn o! ·lb< 
\'ny'• new1paper. "RaYenhunt-Bl'lllt: 
________________ ...;._.-._ _____________________ ,_ Thero'• the book; 1011 ~ look !or 
younell." He 1>poned lb• ~r 
A Coronet 
I Glave lighled his clgnrctlc dclib· ")II•• Nowluo WDI certalnlJ DOI •WllDC It rollllcl to 01 ..... and took DP 
crn1cl1· before replying. on1:agcd to Ravcubunt,• ho llald, •Ith bla paper qabi • 
I . "! don't know "•hal 10 think," he a Hlg11tacaaco which. did qot 111188 QD• Qlaft Nil ~ On~ ~ Of Sh 
said gr.tVtl)•. "Yes, I saw a great deal noticed bl tho Othon. , ' "J\'1!." &11d; wttt. I'<:< 
or Rovcnhurst--" I ··1 •upposo tbla prol'Ol"d lHtflllODlal ~.~ am e! "Why, dash it, you were wllh him lo JIOC!r RaYODbunt bad bettor bo 
j nighl ond doy ror weeks!" . said n tlroppod nowT' aald Hawkoaltlll'• 
lyoung fellow blun1ly. ·' "I should aa1 yea-clec~" 
Glave lookCd over the speaker's GlnTo, mont qulOklJ tlWl ~ 
OB 
head os ir he hnd not heard him. •Pokeu. "It wuald ~ se 
"But he did not conffdc in me." 1ho name nnd the 1~ FROM GLOOM TO STJNLJGHTI "\'ou kuow oC lloc :off:olr with Ibo public. anti lncreue ~ 
, I young lady he was going lo rnMrY. Clanomorc !amlly." H• ,.. 
· I . • I "I wonder wbotber ~ 
CHAPTER XIX. j knows more aboal Ute 
l'Wbcn ht wns tulir mad," pul in 1 C AST Q R I A. loo admits" aald the :rout' 
Ha ... keslcy. "By the way, dldil~ some I • who had ;nlerrupted OlaYo. 
one say thal he , hnd been hord hi1 Fur .nfants and ChU4fen uc\'or put 001 faith In lbat ""-" blliia. o~er soma girl, nod thot she had jil1cd I '"Use For0ver39Years I ''Thnre wo are all with 100 •• rO: a 119 ho~ or that the match was broken olf Al-ys l><&ra ~ , wonder." "81d tb~ philosopher eynlc- r~ =~~~~i:r~ 1ili< 
for some reason or other? I'm ccr~ \he nlJ)• 
to.in I heard some rumor or thnt sort.'' t ·~r.attL""C ol • • attenUon. 
"Very likoly," said ano1hcr. "Rn\'- 1 GEU .\J,ll S. TIOY~.E. Gla"c snunlorcct away, chcwlnJ! tho It WU a record of Ibo marrla«O o· 
enburst wu jusl ihc man to lose his Sales Ai;cot for l'IOd. so .. lp as II It were a aw..,t moniel Bruce with Jeea :it tho regfatrar'a at 
lnolccd. Only lhO oLMr tiny tho mllll Cbl•wlck. 
hea.d over :a woman. But perhaps 1h is - l:c hated wn• holng lauded . 10 Lhc It Is not too much to any th4l tk 
••f ry ot his cl11ndcstinc marriage will · tlfdn'( you ?". naked 1·tn,vkcsley. "Th'-!Y t•kles ns .:\ hero. DO\\' ho wtut bcln~ .,:loom)' otrfcc s11un round with Glnvc 
turn• out 3 mere canard. Herc con1es arc sayi ng tbnt It ls lite ptetty 1\tlas • J1ltlcd nntl Jnughcd at ai:J n root But 1nd thnt for the moment he wn.11 tor 
o man tA1ho ought 10 kno'4'," he broke I Nowton~ and that l'lhc Jilted bin1. <1 r rr G . u \\'hh all bis f;'.lontlng \\'3-C\ n1lxcd 0 ~t!ITtl~d C\'CD LO r colixo the ftlgnlCI 
o . ' as lave &B ntcred up to the I thut hor fnthor .roruscd bla cons«'nt. ' 'ng·uc dh1qufctu1tc :..nd unrest. He bad ~'lCQ or the entry. 1Us f!\co went 
eroup wi1h a grave, preoccupied 'l'hcrc'IJ aomethtns nhout ft In thh· rag" 
I dr:1ggcd hfs hntctl rtvnl !ron1 hi~ 'vhttc. nnd Ile sl!lred Rt the hook os I countenance. -h~ pitched n society Jln11er. well 1 R · , hero c pedestal; but ho, Glnve. wM h,o hod auddenl; bocn •tru~k hllod. m 
" ead the story about poor Rnvcn~ I kno\\•n for tl.!J lnck or icruples. !'\Crose no ncnror to gnfnlng hla t j,-n.l'a ~\\'<'l'l· rt:ul the nonics over and over n,.;nln 
burst?" asked. ·Hoiicslcy. "\Vhat do 1
1 
to Glave. •·tt sent n Sftt..-lCloJ rcr,ort c-r hc" rt. An·' Jc•• ' •olcnin "I knou• It ls 
· hi t t ? .. u even repeated thcrn in nn IM.rtlculnt1 
rou t o o . 1t, Glave . You ought to l? O\\' n to Ra \•cnhuret "·here the " ' n111· not trnn!" haunted hlin slft l : It hatl bl t 
b1 abl.• •.o JUdge whether there's :i_ny I :in- I beg her Jl:lrdon. _L."ldy R~vc.n· "·uni">' in his c1trs and beat nboUt hls mum c. ns ( he \\'Cro atrl\•lnr to con 
truth in it, "for you sow more of him ., hunn !- hns been stu>•1nc.'' ,.b lo I hL d ,, I l net sense nod tnennlng \\' Ith the10. I-th· 
• b ra n n ~ . an · un.y O\'Cr a nee it.· handt; shook ns ho gripped tho l'tlgc o' 
~~s~ ;tore: .be \\"Cnt away thnn nny . (Bavo rt'tul the nccounL- ho had ftceu liud hcnrd .It. \Vby did s he not he· 1-ho counter. nnd the St\'Cnt. ! lOO<l out ou 
· •t nlrcndy. !!love with tho ttlll oC Lho worltl? his rorcbend In great dropo. 
Jlo le!t the club, nnd saunt•rcol lntJ "Found IL? C•n l help you?" n•l<C<I 
""=1";~""""·-:-0.=f.i:\.~'1'-"'~ St Jnruoa' Park, Lhlnklng oC her as the clerk llsllessly. 
~~~"Cl'*e"·~~~=~-~-;t~;'t1~,-~~'\ti ho walked along; nod it "·as wlLh "~'h? Oh, yea, yos: thanks." l!<lld 
' ~ ~ no111clhlng llkc a r; tnrt. lhal he .sa'v the Glave. •jone moment.'' 
Or..l ,op by Ma 1• 1 I ohJcct ot his thought.<. Jeaa no•I 1.ad~· He read tho entry again and again, Q~ Marvollo "·oro lo a Ylclorla, J•ss lolln- untu It seemed burned Into bis brain: 
• 
N/·2+ 
b tow:t and counlzy, on l;md and SCil, in homes 
r:d1 .::1d poor, Purity Condensed Milk is in 
daily Ufe. For cooking and for use in Coffee 
and Cdcoa it is univcr.;ally favored. Keep a 
supply in the house and you'll never be short 
of ·•milk and sugar," for Pµrity is both. ' 
• 
' 
• ·~- From the l 
Ins bock In a llsllc•• attitude. her then be closed the book. as I! ho drcod-
oyca rJxcd sadly on vncnnci·. Glnvo's ed los any cyo but his should soo It, 
heart gave a ieap, and acarrol1· know- thanked !be clerk, and got out Into oolr n hundred times, "nnd l·-llkc n pray nt all. ln the quiet o!. home., Fll'EVILl.E, Ky.-'-8 ..... 
lug what ho did, he stopped bcoldo tho tho open air. lool!-)Qt him do it ·wlLhouL knowlnB lnl the hent or Ille nm! •trl!•. In the io known na GuataY 
Folle~t Stocl's 
At the 
I.Ao west Prices. 
• 
1 corrlagc and raloed Illa bat The Tho busy Strand-that Lborougbfarc IL mysc!Cl He married h er! $ho "I• C•co '11 den th, the l•rtvll.eso of e1ieo!Ch , France ha• settled down to 
I
; '-oacbman. lhln'ltlng he wl•h;d to which Sain declared Is trodden by r Lady navenburst! Stnyl'' He clnsi>· t wlLh God Is lncstlmahlo. I vnluo 11 1 tlt• remainder o! hf• tile at 
tope4.k, pulled up. and J ('As nwok" to no\•er .. endtng vroceseloo ot tRlcnt nncl cd hla toi-chcatl \\'llb hlS hnnds-. ''r\o! ' ru?ro b~cnu!lo It calls tor nothing thttl I County Poorhonae. For thrett·~imJ~ 
tho fact o! Glave'• prt?t10nec. ~enlus-whlrled oitd rocked bclorc ,Deb u. Lady Ravenhul'!!I, and J css-,t ho wnyrnrh\S man, though a Cool. 1 he l~nd hMkcd In tho llmollshf.' ot lielr I Lady Manello hold out her hnDI! no him lo a kind of mnd kaleidoscope: l• wbnt!" 1~not ?ln>-thnt I•. tho s lm111•tt 110 nn c•tntc or million• leh .111 a 
,Ol&Ye came up lo the cnrrlago. but tho •·cry pavement 1ocmed to rock and 1~ ihrew hlm•elC Into n choir, and e>:pros~lon to bis slmpl~\ 1lcslN., rcln1h·o In Prllllce. Now be 11&11 leam 
J .. merelJ bowed. and tho 1abecnt, hea.v9 beneath him. Bnice .hod mnr- H~htcd a c igar :ind 1.anokcd ror un I \V~on t e:ln ncltltcr ts!;'C, nor henr. nor cd that. tbl! real Gustav Sal~IQl'S died 
pre-occupied espreulon only left her rlOO Ices Ne~·ton, bnd rnnrrft!<l ~r hour " 'ltbout mo\'l.og. Al the end t1C Bt>CRk, sti ll l cnn. pray so thttt God ntoo y('ara ago. .. 
l
raee ror . moment or two. botorc he went to Alrlca anc1 bis that time. os he r1un~ tho end or tlto ! can hear. '''hen ' ''""11~· l}atl!\ I "'hftc. nn tttnorant printer, 1~1au1. 
"Forstre me for atopp!Df: JOU," he C!~nr Into .Lile llrcplaco. he hnd I 1hrougb I.Ito YOll~y q( lho ShuolO" of 1 nOWl\·cr. lbnl he lo ltolr to large 
1
eald. "But 1 WH anslous to know i;mspod tbe s ltuaUon, · tlenth, I oxpcct 10 P•>< throu~~ It lu I properlr lu Toronlo, wblcb """ a 
l
how 1'111 aro, I.ad)' Manollo." • "By c"od!i She I!! mine!" he ex-.· couv•nioLlou with Hhn."-Soloclcd. port or Ute Snlorucz holding•. 
"'illi:'!fi""'=!=='"=",;;;,='=:i:=""'1ilm LadJ lllancllt>'• eyca looked at him claimed. "II I know bor-:tud tlo 1' --·---- _ ---·- -.--- ___ __ _ 
ad.b'. not k,HO\\· hCr. l, \\~ ho love hcr?-sho ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
\ 
14Tbea 70a bave heard--" she \\"Il l subn•lt to nn)~thlug, do unyUlfng, 
fall~l'l'd. r-Jtltcr thnn thttl his nnmc sltOuld h, 
Ola:Yc tnclln~d his bend. stnlncd "·Ith s uch a chnri:o aA J cnn 
.. vn;• he said, toworln~ his oyee. l:rlng ngnlnst. hhn. lie 1no.rrlcd her! 
"I om o!rald It la rubllc properly hr )ly ck,., you ha•·• &Ivon youl'!!clr 
lbla time, Lady 1\lnrvolle." awny!" 
Sho sl1<hed deeply. OEJIALD S. DOYLE, St. Joha'a, Ho r cmulncd In his rooms un til 
"All1u1 ·Newton and r hnvo come up \ nfghtrall. then he "-'Cnl out.. nnd \Von~ 
lo lo\\•n ror :.. rc.w dR)'B ror n c.hnngo gmvo. Hnd n•nrrlctl her some Mys dore:d nlong • the Embnnkntcnt, s tlll 
ror her." aho said. "Mr. Newton- otter tho ratac marriage gone through thinking dooply null tllonnlng astutely 
you know he hos rclurned?- la s1aytns between him, Clove. nod Ocboroh! 1r'utc hud Jlln)' ed Into his hands to on 
wllb my brother. Mr. Olavo. wh:lt- For somo time he could 1101 think umndn5 cxtcni. Ho had not onli· 
what la t.bo i;oottrnl opinion? v: tat\I The fact, stupendous nnd nntnztng, g~tltled his hatred tor Bruce Jtuvcn· 
do Bruce's friends say? We aro half oludOO, bc?.·lldercc:l, nnd ovorwhclmed hursl, but ho bud got Bruce 's S'\\'CCl-
mad wilh grlcl and 11h0-me/' bltn. Ho wcut. to his room shut bhn- .heart. J ess No\\•ton. lo 1hls tolls. 
Ho looked down, then glnnocd nt aoll up, nod p0ced' 10 nnd' rro, grad- And yet be would not tbronten h•r 
Jeaa. . ually ho came lo realize tho fact anti unlcs• It woo neccssnry. Ho !VMld 
"! nm olrnld that It Is .o;-eoemlly be- a ll Its slgnlflca.nce, deal gently wllb her. Ho loved hor-
lloved , Lady Marvollc. The evidence Now ho understood tho source ol tbnt Is, ho tlcslrod to win hcl'-nnol ho 
I ~ RO '!!rong, so lrrofutnbl.;_,_.. Jose' fnlth In nruce. KD0\\10,. thnl woultl go sbftly. Not until she res ist· 
"Thnt oil the worltl 1• forced to oho ,.. .. married to l!ruce. she wna eel him would he apply tho nll-powcr-
hllllovo a !lo!" anld J ose. Sbe a~c not llkoly to believe lbaL be lind mor- Cul lovnr. lhe. screw which he held In I 
without vohomonce, but with llll air or rled Deborah 8 low dnya prcvlou•lr. his band. ' 
cnlm convotlon which a~lcd Glnvo, Hor steadfast faith and belle! In Ho \' lowed Lhc alluatlon wllh k•Nt 
He looked ot her keenly. Something )lruco wos plain enough now. i;rnvlty. What bad be to !onrT Bruce 
In hor volco. her manner, puzled hln1. ·~He married her!'' ho aatc.!· tO bt"1'.. wns dcntJ,. There w:t.s the rci;llnor ot 
Lndy Morvolle drew her hnndker- "' the two marrlai;os. He had only to 
chtot across her eyes. -t threaten her with &. chnrgo- or blgt1.n1y 
",Jes!l-Mfftfl Nawton wtll not crodlt egolnet Bruce, lo eavo tho dead bc:ro'P 
It, oven no\\·,'' ehc sold, aa If lo ex· FOR. SALE .f name trom Infamy, ond aht" would 
plooaUon. yield. Sha might be coi·, oho mlghl 
"I wllth oto Heaven we could di•· hooltato, bul In tho end abo wncld 
pro•o tt," ho oald ro"ently. "Ir J SCHOONER •E'xr"""C'' yield. 
Joarn anything, U I obtain any In- ~ U~.l' (To be l'on!loucd) 
tormnt16a, however •tMll , T )VIII Built 1~ 
brloc It lo you. Whcro are you atey- ·GZ Tons Register A Strong Man•i; ~raycr 
log, r.a.d1 Mancl1o!" 
"At Mtlllebester Sqnan," aald Lady · Apply Dr. Wlltrecl T. OrcDMI ••l'S ro· Marni!~. "! have ln•l•lod upon 1t!lsa WM'. Jt. BAGGS, l!nnllng pmrcr: "The pr!YlleJ!O 
l\cwton'a coming 'up to town tor • low D--..1 Co B.D u rilyor to mo 18 one · o! my most 
Ir da71, for the change, Yes. come at· ""'~ VII, , ·~.• chorl•b~d po88•981ona, boc&u1e faith <moe. plcaoo, U you b3vo noytlllng to Or ' , nod uperl<U1co allko roorlnc• me 
tell u1." A. £. BICJGMAlf, that God }(tmoel! ae" on~ IUll>WOta. 
"l wlU," be uld. 11 be ralaed bis nd HI• an1W1!n I Dt"rer Yealurt to 
bat; and ther droYe olr. Co.,, -Ltd.. • er1Uclre. It la only my part to """· 
Ha •load looklag after the cnrrla~ SL .lelln'&. tt llt entlrelJ RIJI lo Ill.,. or with· 
a ' moment or two. lr)'lng to quiet Ute =~=;=;.••ll•lll••·~· bold, .. Ho 'ltnnws la IM!llL TC hi t.!lrobblng or 1114 _beart. , wore otberwlae, I 1bould not tl~re to 
• 
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P irds with One Stone 
A Crown Life Policy not only protects your family 
against possible loss of their breadwinner, but at the 
same time it affords the soundest kind of 1nvestment 
for your savinS'. Telephone N~ •. 390. -
C. J. CAHILL J. P. BURKE 
j 
St. john's Office: Law (..hambers. 
C ~llW.N LIFE." 
INSl!'RA.NCE ; COMP.A.NV 
ncssco say tllnt they bavo ac'<!n It !;ll~htest premonitory wamlna. If 1uc.'1 
higher by sovornl feet on otbor oc- c1111ed ii would be eminently lo the In· 
cruilons. The coal delivered In tho 1ucst of 1hc Company to produce evid. 
pound wns brought nahoru In buck- once or ii. Nellhcr bucket wu near 
eta l>Y, a land crane. A light staging the fence and the coal was not beln'l 
bad been <trc'Cted over the track. whe~o dumped 101.-nnb the fence, but away I 
three men -stood to dlacbnrco coal from it, nnd no runnin& or coal took 
put nshoro In buckets by the •hip"& place prior to the acddcnt. The fence I 
'/-Bekte. This discharged through a had previously carried heavier loads 
hole In tho staging. Into coal cars ond was a stronger fence than had pre. 
running on the track. Robert Yelinnn viously exisrcd for years. 
nnd all the others Injured (CXCl'pt two I· or possible C>llllCI, the recent dsc~c­
who were on the stal;lng) wero on- lniz or the steamer berth ml&:ht have 
im&•d filling aml trimming lhe•o . jllsturbcd the wharf but In f:•tlptlon 
cn1·~. I rho"'S that the dredp removed onlJ 
The occident oc<:u~cd nl 3. 15 p. m. , .. hot ore and coal had fallen overboard 
The bucker dischnging lnro the s1a-.h1~ 1-.hen ahlps were loadlria and unload· 
wns In mid-nir and rhe o:hcr buckel Im: and the wharf wu not disturbed In 
, • • -~---. wrtcd by 13 upright post . two of "'OS in rhc hold or rhc vessel. No one uric of level and 110 dlsplaceiqent of the 
'I he Refcnt Trni?Cd~ _ which meas ured 9·· x u·· ond the rc1otj th• I I could _discover ,. .•• watohlng 1hc lu'1b tlmbera coujJI be delected., An· 
At Bell hlancl 8 .. 1,_. s··. 'rhcsc 1><>sts ron tlown Into fence when 11 fell , nor ... ould anronc other possible e>1ase would be a 11!11'1• 
the ·crlbwork o! the pier to n •loplh ' S4)' .'hnr it ~ave "the sliChtc:1t warning, Ina of the atCamtr aplait tllci l&!f )lllt -
nt:1•on·r OP i ·1n: r..11n:11n1tl);T 
1 i>xurna: c 
Olftcc I ot the co·v~rnmcnt F. n~h~t'eJ". 
or ~ Ceet bolo"' the deck lovef ond ~ul 1t roll " 'llh cxtmordinary &udde~css: the ..,. wu quite Clam illld 
wore socureti· ras tcyCd ond stayc•I and came all toi;ether as one wilnetS this IOl't ~
below this lowt. but not above it, I described like rhc closing ol the lltj or atallld JI~ 
where "'"'1! would hove lnlerrcr..•d a box, so that there was no p111$1b1Ulf f~ 
SL J ohu'a, Xe"·coundln n ~:· "-Ith tho o~ratfun ti or conlint.:. 't'tresc ot escape for the men . .. The preaonco 
r\ nt;". :!nrl . t ~ .. -1 . i .ottts broke on. ot tleck Jovel nnd thcrt- of the C3N prcvcntc;:l a much l!'""!'l' 
W. J ./ \\'1tl•h. F.•~ .. M.11 •• \ .. w~s ' o vl~ltllng whntc\"cr below tbnt disaster as they hold up Ibo Iciiw* 
Mlnltor or ,\grlculuirc . Mh•c•. IC\'l' I.' T his fence was build out o! th~ slld~ng coa~ olf those I ' 
Slr~t h:l\'(' to report thnt 1 ,,·n~ first hnnd t tn1bcr In ~lny l!J:?!t, nnd \\'Uh tJtghl ln1url~· Ye 
nJvl•~ll br tcl•grnph lnl• on Sntu r- rcplnced a knee which wns one !oot un~rcly sustained fraCl-
da."' 19th ult. , thnn nn nccld <"n l hnc1 h igher nnd hnd round timber su11- and che:tt •·all while W:~ l•ri~·piinrct' ot the Dominion l'lcr nt p() rt • ~·· to 8" In the top •nd nutted rib.• broken and It .,.. ~ 
1;ru lstnn1l, th:i t evcnlni:;·. b)· \\"hf('h on one tt hlc~ ao t.ha t It. was n \\'Cnk'c.r on1a wn~ld set ln; but 
Robt>tt \"-ctmnn ot JJ'ryn.nt~s ro\'f· ro n~c t h~ n \hnt \\"hlch collnpS(!d, nntl no\\• D\'Oaded and •ha: OA 
n1:1rr~C'cJ nf!<'d 5tl . \\':'lB kll1~d , Pntrlck It hnll bt•c n In USC' for n number Of recovery. The otbe 
\Vnls h ~t Cupids, scrlnuaty Injured yeo ra. It hulgrd t-1on1e \\·h:'l l under lt5i nr lcs~ SC\'Crc brutsc~ :I ').. 
und ~PT('rtil utbcr Hll!;h lly 1nJur1:d. lo::idf In.I the r~nson ''' h;· ll h" snhl ore doing v.·clL 
t opened on cnq ulr)· on ~londny, !!1.' to hD\'C bt?on tak en dO\\' ll \\'tUJ a r e- I found it extreme ·.· ·:n~:t CCII pus 
took ~01nC' e\'iclcnct' a.nit otJJonrn('tl t onKtructJon or th~ l' r lb\vor k on \\'hlch ptdgrreot urott..this ac.:.1.1cnt. I toughc ally d 
until the d<-brh; \\':\s rlenr~d nft 10 It stood. J(O\\"C' ·er . on OC"eount of thh1 in ,·:ain tor some unusual :to:idcntal 
f\nn1J1~ n1e lo n1::tke nn ln~p<'C'llon or hu lgJn~ It \Yn!\ dechtcd to decrt:tR~ tho hnppcnlng that v.·ould be likely to brlna TbO 
lhC "-" of th• nc<'hlrnt. 1 re•um,,.J hcl)lhl ond to uuo sr ronirer u1irli;ht• . ~ sudden '1rnln on the fence ~nd i:.1usc the fence and thus alvln& wamlna: bqt we)! •Jthlt1 aate I 
the qnqulry on llondoy, 28th !Jlt. 311,t It I• "1lllt'd tbn t no unt:;lng took us insrontancous colbp•e •n 1hou1 tlic 
1 
ehe ~vldcnce Is vc:y ~onvlnrin& that the 
1 1 
h:mi die boaoar lo W. SIT, 
ln :i ll thirteen "~1tn!'ss~s "'er" l x- pince Jn this new fence anll thnt It 
1 
1u·ho.c rencc fell bodily and lnstanlane• 
0 nmlnotl. toed on tbc tiny tlwt It collops~tl ns • ou.<lr. It hos been. su13cs!ed that the Your ~.\°"'T ae~~L 
1"110 O~mlnlon Plor Is used 11rl11- porpondlcul•r ond strolght 11~ whon n:olsture nr.d acids 1n the coal solrencd I C .) • L. 
d · · · I If d h f b b Govem!ll1'nt Eni:inccr 81?:-.~•)' for th~ dJschnrg<!' oC coat fl"r constructed 14 111onths n;:;o. Xo Jtlnns. an 1n1unous) • cete t ct m er; ut • • 
t.hr rlnnt nnd tor loudln ... ore 'Dtr \\•ere pro,·hJPd h)' thC! ma.nage n1cut .Cor if so. hou1 did the "Previous fence sur4 
,r .. ,_t-!". .., the n('v.• Cc ncc. the excuse. otre red vi\"C th:G act:on for a number of years? 
'the rr lfln(Hng to\\·er bt rlnnkccl t'D being thnt It. \\'O.i5 only n rcconstruc· ' Co;ninst nou· 10 the calculntlon of the 
Pn.~t.. nntl \\'CSL b)' cont nound~. Tlu"<J" tlan Job: and it \Ya3 (> nlrlL'4t d to ~tr. ~ s:rengrh or the rencc and the strain put 
<'t"""l 11c:nu1d:. huv~ lhnhcr rence .i. on (''oll>uurne: tho l•icr Foron1an. slncC" cpon it br the coal os piled and usin~ 
lhp •, . . , ._,.. .. ,,Ide v.·lth n spare bf'f .._,.,.~:1 ·loft thP.. Cowp1101"~ !'ltrvlcc. T~c coa J , the usunl nssumptions. I Rnd that the 
th"' 1cnr-t·is nnd the edge or t.1.t ~ pk~:- I~ s,encrnJly heaped up t ill ft fe about. .81 ' x '' po.():~ were subjccrcd 10 nn ex· 




' •:. n J:p hl raU\\·ay trn tk. 'fhe· r~> n ·r. n.11 rurt.hcr conl dlsc.hnrged ts JJln.ecd inch. Ir is not good pr;tcticc 10 Jmrose 
0 
.. , • •• 
In Ibo cnst nr tho tower <ollap•NI on tho In.Mo or the pllo. Xo conl Juul a ~rc:ter stress rhnn 10~0 lbs. per sq. ,\ 111'· I, -• 1• • ., 6, 7, 8-Do)· Scouts 1 · Bhnlt- The 1""6 hens I shut up in 
,,.Uhout uny \\'n rnln~ ' vbntcver nn I ~~n du1nl)ecl on lht' da)' of lhc nc- in""h. nhhou~h lhi~ is only one tenth or JnndlOrcr, mornlnt; nnd o..ft.Crnoon. I\ C'OOJl hnYc lnlcl. lhr~ ~gg9.'' 
f('ll onlwnrds o n thf'! top ot Chi) de· ehltint on the out ('l r ~lone ns the J')Ound the brc:tkini; stress or a ~·ell rondi1iOn· f .. \~i~·· 1·;6-Pn t::tl'a.nt of 1-;ruplto l'VC· , lU:tnk- "\\:hnt .n\\•ruUy good R~fl.1t ! 
c·l"'!lf:\(ld \\'Orkmun nnd tile {)\hers th;l.t h;:ul prcvtou• lY ~en filled to \\' lthln e:t !l: tnli~ht fibred p:ccc o[ s pruc-c free nln1;. One nius ho\e hud Uie other two 10 
,.,.ere lnJurrd. T he ft•nt<' \,·a" 9Ct. Gin. n Ce\\" fnches ot tho 101• or the tentc. from knots and shakes. .\ 1:1t. t- Crcu1nllon Society ot Eng one." 
11 I -o t 1 I r Tb hi I t h t . "'3 · lnnrl C'ont<'rcncc. • ,. t ,;· ' und • eel ong, compOS<'l o e s;hes~ po nt o l c con v. R• ... I Stt fc prccticc \Vas, therefore:" c:rceed- \ l-1 I ~ .• 
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"}' L 12 • 'A Ad t 'medicinal purposes are mad3 !yins quered the enemy, and we were o~r-
. t1·(~· r; Vt.1' ll Ill'~ . , . v t-)Ctt e hypocrite::. Joyed In forOlleelng tho end or tbe 
· · .For Lhat reaaon, he uya, he advo- deetructlon caused by tbo exccu of 
l.$sue<t b_y. tbs:. U)UQIL ~ublishmg_ Compan1, l..1m1ted, .i:ated the repeat of tbe 11roblb1tlon al.cOhol. 11u1, al&4 •. llu!re ta now 
l?roprietors fi:om.. their office, . . Diu:.k.wortl> Street. •_aw during the otecUon und ma1o ft apreadlng overywbere the Into~ 
' . • t>art oc bis Mai>ICesto. It 11 true tbo nbuae wbloh we.d~~....- .... _..,. 
three d.01)rs Wc~t of the Savmg~ Bank Hreruler'• Maa!Cu to •Lated t~1· taw ucutar the 1urriqilJUl1111 tabflt1jP ~ 
would be repealed. h is alos true that ot an alcohol more ba1"111!ul tbali 11111 · 
SUBSC'RIP.l'ION" RA'IBS: 'he promised that Lhe measure em· other to tho tiaallb of the bo4l llDd 
8v rn•>I The l:!:verung Advocate to any i:-art of Newrounlllana, :$2.W per bodylug tho repeal or the Prohlblllon soul." Tho Cardinal, In ezpreuto.c 
Year; to Canada the United States , of A.merir .. •nrl ell\f\where. Act. when Introduced to tho Legls· himself .., st.ro'ngty, .ill! not do }t. Jn.ture \\1ould bo referred to o. Joint wlUtout o. cause. 1 
SS.00 per-year· . • CDtnmlitoe or both Houa .. · before According to lnCormallon Slven m~; 
&.ett~·a and other mKttcr ror puDllcRtlon should De aOQn:.aaeQ to l!dttor. wltlth re11re•enl11tlre people shall one-third or au tho buelpoaa r11t~1 
All business co1nmon•:a.tions. shnu_td: be ad;lressed to ' tbe Union have tho onporl11n1t.y to express their In nil Conll.da occurred In Quebec,•Dd1 
Pubtl~linl( Cpmpabv, l,i:l)ite~ ASSvertislng Rate3 on application \lows Cully nnd C(eely; nnd ol shah tlio rtrms railing lo Lhls ono Provltlce 
"' h~c 10 lhus be enabled to procure the reprcaentod nearly one bait of the -~~~~!~~ I ., .· l 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, W EDNES0AY. ALIGUST 13, 1921 onactmul of a snU•f•ctoey law upon llnbllltlea or the entire Dominion. :.\1 -
.;,;.;.;..;.,..._.;.. _____________ ..., ______ ..,~_ ·IJhls tm1>orlani muller. Has ho kepl Monireal llrm Willi compelled to dla·, to oubml& to. a TOC. of ~ 
hie pledge lo allow reprcs ntnllvo ubargo worlQncn •t tbo ·rato or 12 prop0elUon tor a 'bone tlrT l.'fti Monroe Go V Cr n n.1 c n t l:f·o u ts pcnplo or lhe country to exprc!<> Lholr per doy because ot lnloxlCAUon., Oov· . lion." • :I ' .f" ' ' \' lews tully and Crcely on It beforo crn1nont control :ind •Ale bu proved And this Is wb31 will~ lli1'1l!t1 • d B •·11 the Joint C?ommtuce? It ts true tho a colosslLI !allure. Furtber, tnatud or; f>unclhiml. lnatoad or tho l!HIH,1 Peoples Will' an Passes I . Joint Committee wos appointed Wille:. reducing debt, aa WtUI predicted, Q•o·;tbo poor•~ ClllUa bel111 ""'" · · · Rnt ror thr e or tour dnys, anti 11 bee debt le •teadD7 l11creul1111:. , : rood, clolhlni; 1111d the odacallt!IJ 
• Pr b • b • • A t r ollce w•• placed In lhe city papers.! It you go to tlio Province or BrUlsb tbfltr wlTn dd eblldren, I\ ,.m Re Sp p ct l n (J the . . 0 ·I l·t l 0 n . C· hul he only govo opportunity only to' Columblll, wh~l'l' a al111llar law .. lo In liquor. The' •IYea tiod lbe Q~~ \.. fitt . 11. 1 l11oso living In St. John's. No oppor· , !orro, condltleas llre lbt llUlle. There, wlll ba"" to llQ(er. n.-~ 
tunlly wns gh·cn to Uuf people or lho It wa• •Lated that •Of!YeJ'DllMIDl CCID•,11,ot alfonl to ~ ~ 
Unde r s u sp e nded rules, and arter less than a week's 
cons ideration , the Monroe Government last midnight by a 
vote or 16 to 1() wrung t[1e death knell or prohibition in 
Newfoundland. In a day or two, jus t as s oon as- Mr. A. B. 
Morine, wbo a s Leader of the Upper House, will fa t her the 
bill in that branch of the Leg islature, puts it through the 
"hords" a R oyal Gaz ette will proclaim Ncwfoundlanc<. a 
country, where a bottle of liquor a day, a!Jd. the be\'<.Jrage 
of wines o r b e c rs: may be obtained ad · libitum. The 8111 
i.t s el'f is a ptly e nt tied.the " Alcholic Liquor Act" ~nd is quite 
outports ,who repreaent two-third• or'trol and 111le or ltqaor woaltl •-:•111'· WJ.lll nCllt 1111411, 
1 ho poop le. Tho grolltcr part or too ... ' drl11klnc on4 d"ao~~ l!llJ• ~ t,llatl; 
<10 not know Laday lhal this Biii ta ommP.nt liquor mo,.. 
hcCore the llou•e, and none tbere have and the Pies d 
Ileen oskcd to oxpreaa tbelr 'fleWL ' Ulo l'Oll"8 
llove not repreaentaU"" people oC tlul ar. 
oulport1 the aame rflbbt u a. 
John'&! I• not their oplDJm,I. 
considering u mucb .. tlul o 
or th• people or St. Jolm.., 
ly when lhe:r baTe the S-ter:~ 
lier, repreaenllns u tller 
thirds Of tbe COUDlJ7. ftV 
~na not only ~n noated, tt 
bulky, c o nta ining a s it docs 28 pages. t ... 
• . T o day b e in-g a hal'f holiday we reserve further oom· 
Ignored, and thl!)' · rind tbc0 M1Jlll! ~ 
dny a 1ll•appolnted and d-l>reil .,_,. 
1110. Mnny or tho BUpportera of tlle 
Cov rnmcnt at the elect!OD, De'fel' Bi1~ 
J .: .. m e nt, b ut For the bene f+t of the thousands of voters who 
ha'~ been robbe d or the chance to express their opinions 
· on 'fhis great moral is sue we s hall publish th 6 bill in Full in 
a.-sttl)scq uent issue. 
tlronmod th•t In repeallq the.law clalie. wblcb bl V-'fJW 
ho would bring In a meuure to per- Oil ot one bllDdtcd llD4 the, wbo ~ 
mlt tho sate or o. bottle per day and llcea- nod It la aid tbat ut01ber nea1'7 to ~'1tli: 
<:ln"11 ond beeni to be obtained In hundred oo0rato wltbout a llceaae, Mach mon conl4 be 'Ula;: 
r nllmltod qunnt1Ue1 everywhere. 1 but operate aader • 1r1tem or period· la anlllclont . evidence lo me 'tli 
I
, The , A~coholic Liquors 
. :... : ...:Act Passed . 
lt 18 true conditions are bail In St. teal arrtst• nnd tln ... The cost ol ua to go alow belore wo pau a Btll 
J olm's todny, bpcau B<l the law I• not P~llco Jn \'onrouyrr has lnere:uoll , tho.t may P<'rmlt lho cotnbllahm•Dt of 
carried out. 'l'hnt 11 needs nmond· ~pvonty tl<'r cont., nnrl of odmlnloter- 1 conditions Lbat ar~ pr.-valllng In Brit· . mC! n~. I wllt ngrcc. L \VD! n mcm\Jcr I n~ Ju 1:s tl ro nlnet>~ r>nr cont. T:1xea l~h ('otumhln Q.llc'I Quebec tot11r. which · 
ot t i1c Liquor Corumfsalon appointed hn,·o lncren~<.'d forty per cent. under :tre certainly "·oree than lo e•·founll· 
by tho Squires Qover-nn1cnt In 1921. Co,·crn1u 1:1 nt t'O nt rol . and e:ilc of land. • 
Thill Con1mlsslon took cvld~l"c (rom liquor. It Is ntroctlog the grocttry i W~ l'hould, theroforo. defer net ton . 
persons ~1ongfng tO tho !\orth, buslnefts so much In Vnncouvcr todny 1 \~ou.~ the Govcrz;ament. abou1tl keep South. Weal ;µi d ~., collllt or t.ha thnt the Rctnn Merchant• ' A811ocl · your promise to consu.tt represcntn· 
country. \Ve round Crom the c\'ldonce utlon ndo~te,i Resolutions stotlnc: lion, not or St. John's only, bul l~o 
given tha.t t ho grcalor portion ot t he "thnt tho buslnci.s ot ~1;:rocer111 la s ur. , t"'O-lhtrd tJ ot our popuhl tlon 11vlnr; in 
housebolde.1'3 throughout tho countr~· tcrlng ,.<'ry heo.vlly !ro1n the dloren.l::>u t ho outporL1t. Do not deceive them. 11 
carried o ccruain qunnthy or liquor in or money lnt.o liquor Channels. nnd Ivon do. you u1 u111t f'Ct r l':\dY ror tho 
Wedn&sday Aug. I 
Spectacu!ar !~res, Interesting Sidc-Sho~ 
. . . . . . '" . . ~ Delicious Teas. By a Legislature Cosisting of Tc1.1 ~mbers .Elected By I.,css 
Than 400 Votes. - · Petitions Ignored, and Act 
Railroaded Through Parliament Under 
wro · Suspended Rules . 
their homes ror medicincil uses. f tbnt tl~ey )'l:Ctlttoncd tl10 oo,·ernn1cnt , const9ucnct's to follO\Y. 
LO hn~ I 
.,, '•I The House mer · •~3 tJ> .m. 11C n man got drunk he would be pre· 
Ansv.·crs to ques tions \l.'Crc rnblcd as 11a.r. u?c.! front doing RO DJ.m in. T! a n)'· 
rollows:- jonc sold :his man liquor he olso "·ould 
• MR. WARREN- To ask Hon. the 1be pei!ullzcd. The Govcrnm~nt wos 
Prime ~l i nis 1·cr wh:it s rcps h a.vc been satis fied that the mensurc "-'U the number ot doctors agreed lt " 'as usc-
rakcn since the . House open~ 10 con· l brst substitute obtninnblc. Regarding f\ll tor such "& purpose. ~(any of 
' vone n Comml~ion or enquiry inlo 1he peoples representatives, some had thead people lived long dlsttmeo from 
the variou.~ DC!!1ftmcnts med by th~ ::ad,1oca1cd the cnrorccmcnt of the pres· \\'-hero tho doctor ttvetl. nnd to obtain 
Worren Minist!l(..3Qd iC nni 91itps hove ent low. olhers so11gh1 1hc dererment n scrip to get their nsunl requlro.-
bttn ta.ken by,.Jhc present Govern- until next session until the who1 1!. ment.s, ortcn me.ant n1uch loss or thnQ 
ment to ob1ain:1'1e services of a Com· 1 counlry may gl\'C testimony in favor anrl money. \Ve ga.tbercd fro1u the te-
l mlnloner eithel"herc ore from or or dis ra,'Or ol the bill. The speaker corded teellmony lhnl lbe amount 
tllroogb the Seererary ol Slate lor the alla!d what &ood would reault !rem a tonawned by tho aver:l{le household· 
~!el. delay 3nd i:ontcnded that It was ,. Jo tbla Wa:/ waa aboul one and 11 
RIMB MINI Tbo ODIY rldlctliou to expeet the l"lllalalllro to bait plloQ rearty and -.cry proP<>r-
,..,. M r9 wait lilltll tverybody had expreHed 17 tbe Comtnlaslon made as one or 
n ojllnl ltJ do thlll woald be .., lta recommondallone, wbtch I signed, 
t la ~-' l'lo - ricllcaloal wttb othera. tbat this nmount be ol· 
. tDt!td be illldit. No lowed lo onry bouaeholder who re-
~ .... ;.~ be' forllJCiam.. Qnlred It without hnvlng to obtain u. 
die Monroe aerlpt. 1 
Mrament tho le That report. It It had been ncccptcd. 
a ~te which l=ed won14 ha'fe done 11wny wlLh tho tying 
h111l'OCTl•r that many of the p~plc 
of tho Prohibition Act. A bad to resort to In order to get' this 
PlelMlldlo WU nnnecesury ·11m1tec1 amount. It was Mt to ~• ·~ ntl Means llls" nod no aoocl would result by a delay. 111~n all at one time but to be di• · 
derened. 1The Govemment Intended to promote rrlbuled In monthly ~r quarterly nl· 
~ BllJ regarding lhe Dllcmbarb· the tourist tralllc. The country hod IoLmonta, necordlng to the location or 
tloa of Paopera paned Its third read· e\'ery •ttractlon u to climate, scenery the ptaco where the people ruldcd. 
lnr,. . land_ •port, but ~o adequate acc:ommo. Thh• Biii goc~ ''ery much further, 
The House then. went Into Co".'m1t· 1d•hon wu obtainable. Hotels hnd to " bottle every d•Y nnd ne 'much wloe 
tee on the Aleohohc. Uquors Act.- be constructed, and the tourist tralllc ond bet!r 08 you llke. nnd the ronson 
HON. PRIME MINISTER In SpOn· , developed, but no success could be gl••n ror Introducing ll ts lhnt 111 11 
aorinc the Bill pointed out thot the reoliicd until such visitors could ob· copy oc th Quebec A.ct, whlciL wm 
main que$tion invol\•ed w:i.s whether , t-:ain lifht v.1ines and beers in such re· rcm<!dy ~ whnt tho Premier cn11s the 
Alcoholic Liquor should be sold as • sorts. The Opposition had con1endcd presonl lntolernble eondlllo.ns. Wiii 
hel>erage or u • medicine. Ho .. re· 1 ihe tourist trolflc was Rnlshcd ror this l\ ? Whal are tho condlllona exist· 
routed >hnt s ince 1915 the Prohlbihon year. Thal was true, bul the Prime Ing In Quebec Province todo.y ? Hnvu 
Act had been in force. There hod 1 Minislcr poinled out thot the hotels to condlllons Improved there f8 lnco It 
bee.n several enquiries into the ~st ,1ccnmmodntc tho lntlux next Yttnr cnmc into oi>t"irntlon ? The A.tontrcal · 
method to enforce the Act, nnd i'n •could not be built over night. · As tar Onlly Stnr, a supporter of tho 1ias· 
1921 , unde r the Squires Adminlstr•: ltlS the ou1por1s were concerned in the cheroau Govorn1uent, wbleh brought 
tlon. a commission had been appoinl· bill, the Prime. Minisler poinled out Lho Act Into force. In nn cdlLOrlnl 
ed to discuos 1he qucs1lon. The com· i•h•I if the ditrrrent dlstric1s did n~t some weeks ngo said: "CondlUons In 
mission reported that 1hey had come wo.nt liquor to be sold therein, the 11onlreal !ind become •o alo.nntng lbat 
to th• decision that liquor should be 
1
ctcctors need not petition for the bene, they required lm18cdlate ~lion. The 
aolcl. as a bcvrragc . . They were co~· I Rts of the measure nnd sucl.- district tapld gro1'lh ol murdtrs, rebberl•s, 
vlnced thnt the Prohibition uw •• ot I would remnin dry. In other words 1he burglaries, tlranl<'•nnes• shows that 
ttood could not be enlorced ond re· ' outport people cnn have 1hc liquor or In the .-err n11lure of lhht!l'• AAt0·1 
commended 1hat liquor should be sold ' no1 according to their wishes. thing ls rndleally 'l'J'ODl.l', nnd 1ndge 
In •mall quonti_t ies. Various Temper- I MR. GRIMES-I b .. e listened very Jfonctle ha~ declared 11 Is now l!Mrt"; 
ance bodies disapproved o! this step 1 •ttenllvcly 10 all lho remarks made Ir safe !or CIUiens lo 110 out at nlgl1t. 
and !he report of the commission was by the Prime Minister on tho Diil now The r~velrle1 at nlghl In eomo or 
not adopted. Prohibition continued In before the House since he first pre· ~lontreal • cares of men ond .,omen 
,. rarcial way. The preaenl govern· N>nled IL 'fho rea1M>ne Lhat ho bnu •bowed a leas o! decency which- wu 
ment were now nttemptinc to carry 1 1 1 1 od 1 1 deplorable., As to moonablnlng being 
• g ~en or n r ue 0 & I and rushln~ done awiiy with In Quebec It le not 
out a chance as had been prom11ed In I< through tho ' preaant ee1etoo tn lta · 
ti* manlfcs10 or . the party L whltjl he rJni<lna hours. wlll not. t.o my Judg- ~u~~;~: :: ce:;::n:~ n':,1s~~g~~•h:~ 
led. The old ~ct w!" being repea!ed meM. Impress or eonvlnc• au, open- Pastoral Letter of Decom:er last be 
and a substitute Act ,.,., being rn tnded person thot ho Ji:ti tnade n • •Y• ••y k bat ,_' 
broucht In. These people had told 1ne lt..od CAie. b••tl: b ou~-- norw wht a h•.,.vroua 
. . . -. e u ~n , oug for t e virtue 
committee that the Proh1biuon Act J,e aays condition• aM tntolernh:e 01 Tem- 1 di b -ranee n our oceso y our 
must be enforced. This wu ncknow- jln Ncw!o11ndl1nd today. Drinking, I beloved coadj utor and the croup oi 
led&ed 11 lmpoalble. Th"t Prime Min· moonshine and open violation o~ the cccleel .. Ucal. and lay aPOitlea, who 
~r contend,ed 1hat by the new Act Prohlbillon Uw- are -n oo every I nldcd bis ell'orts. Mier about rtnoen . 
OJtll:ltenaeu would be len prevalent. hand, and people who •ant It !or I )'Care or worlr, they had almoet con· 
' 
I 
READ! .. READ! and ·NOTE! 
I 
That U1e Union Publishing Company's Job Department is now h<:tt~r 
' prepared than ever bcfort' to look after the r<;quircments of 
their ·customers . 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL~ 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATION.'ERY 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prict.'S: 
UniOn Publishing Co. Ltd. 








Press 01•inions On U.S. 1----------A REQUEST TO MOTBRISTS !'residential Election 
----- ____ .._._ 
FOU roND CONSIDEll.\TJON. 
. It has bee n brought to the nttention of the New-
fo undland Motor Associatio n that there nre scvcr:tl 
Jhonsand people in the city. who do not own motor c~rs 
pnd who walk to Bowring Park on Sundnv nnd holidny 
h~crnoons. 
It is n wcll·known fnct thnt these c ifao ns ore c!dugcd 
witli dus t in the fine weather and often spattered with 
mud in wet weather, ns however enre ru1 n d r ive r may bu, 
it is usua lly impossible not to rnise dust :ind sometit11cs 
it is impossible to prevent splashi ng when triving through-
ihe mud. 
T~e Associntion has therefore decided to i;sue n 
personal request to Motorisls jtene rnlly not lo use the . 
<::outhsidt> Road on undny, Holidnr and Hal( Jfo!iday 
,afternoon"- thereby nlfording the many people in :he 
city who do not own enrs an opportunitv t.1 walk to the 
l>nrk in some degree of comfor t on Sundays nn<I !iol i dny~. 
(This rcqucs1, or course, does not npply to motoris1s 
Jiving on the ou;hside nor motorists wishing to cnll •It 
houses on thu Southside on the:>c arternoons). Thi$ is nn 
appeal lo Motorists, not nn order nor n demand. A little 
consideration i nil thnt is asked nnd the Association 
believes that Motorists. generally, are considerate. 
!:;sued hy ~1c Executive and Road Com·nillce. 
THE NlSWl~O NOLAND MOTOR A~ OCIATION, 
P. E. OUTl!:RU!f!DGE, &>~·~,,Treas. 




I. WASfllNOTON (By C:inndlan Preas) I 
--Republican leaders ore not n llUle 1· 
dMdetl O\'Cr the question or the COD• 
. duct ol tho cnmpalgn to bent John 
w. On•I•. tho denloorollc nomlneo ror 
Prc$ldont.. nod llke:wlso bow to head Jft 
Senator La ~'ollcllc. 
Somd or then1 believe tbnt bocaUdC ,. 
or the • treOJ;th ol Bovie lo the e•st, 
the ne1rnbllcuns should chaose their 1 plan• nnd conduct their main llgl1t ie 
No"· \ 'ork nnd other caatoru 11tatc~, 
Including Ohio, llllnols nod lndlonn: I 
th3l they should lake the \'low cl La 
Follette \\'Ill :sapturc n number of the-' 
"'<'Stern states nnd should not tll\lkC 
thC'Jr Jnnln drive fn thnt 1wt of tho 
country. According to thlil view. Davi• 
Is likely to be elected by plnlns No\Y 
York. Ohio. llllnols and one or two 
oth~r cn.st~m atatts additional to the~ 
Solid SouU1. which be I• ouppcl4ld 
to he suro lo gcL Tberelurc, tbo Ro-
pul>llc:u1s, It lo argued, ebould mako 
11 i;reut cf!ort to block Davis ID lbo 
cast. • I 
But !\ntloual CbalrmaD Butlor ot 
the not•Ubllcan nallonal committee/ 
doe• not so<> It that woJ. He plallllli!f 
a hard Rcpul1llcan campalp la 
W<IBI orlttlnally, and be -
ndhcru Lu It. Ho does llDt 
nunoorota can Litke tbe "" 
Rcpubllcnns. COOlld&e IS' 
s trong In New Enalaad iaD!l 
nod .. ·;1110 a campatp ""1f 
by the Republican• Ill tbal. 
c:ountr)', the main 11...sq 
the national oommltte., • ~ 
.flt ffs fPeerless 
. 
The lovely skin and 
unforgettable fragrance 
that distinguish the 
Erasmic girl.' come with 
the doily ll3C d 
E~sMte 
HERBS~ 
For skin health 8nd skin 
loycQnas, ~. u peerle,a agd 
ltfJ '~
n('d, will be Cbleaso, wheaee. ~ 1 h<• easy to bombard tbec ... tra1 We.t: 
One tnctor In tbos lluatlOD wllicill 1aw, , 
lead• ~Ir. IJutler and part or moat of from a 'If 
the odmlnlurallon clllde to take Ibo 1mowi. tbo'Pilmo Mlilllitei',_ 
,·le\\· Coolld~o will carrr tho cul I• · alllnc.. wltlch re-1 Illa Prorallli!l ~ 
the pion o! Ln Folleho to make a ratth In eome of tho aplrltaal realltlie ,B1lt WUll,,,/.ateiitlli 
lmrd cnmp:il:;u In the castom com- 1 of CbrlallanltJ. Ho wrltea to th• fraat, a Wldei1Pftill4 ~ 
mcrcl• I centre•. Thia cnmualitn. aa ;..Metbodl•t Times" (London) aa rol- rut had macle Ila ap~. at.-4 b SllCrit Ill \llf ~~ Ch•:\rnm1 Uu.tter 0011 hi• nc1"1t<vrs 1 tows:, lllld. Wbno tho nocent rains tllllc1 lo u, ,eoe bllllhelil titili(lrt iju, a 
.,,, i PCc It. will draw many more votos 1 "The lady ot whose boaao I ho•d cbtck this blight. acx:ordllli; lo tho clo\':llcb. " . bo'tm ~~ 1 from Ocmoerots than from Re11ub- 11101 Mr. ~lncdonold. John llarun•. Dr. tore<:atlcr, nobodJ can 1">' wbothor It • .1.1 ~.OGG baabolt 111 tbe hud• ot ?t!dl'"'lJriMiCjji °' llaons. ' I Clllfor<I, and many others, wu taken will or will not Hrloasl1 Injure the fo:1nrrt..' . 9111;-~ .... ~ tllo 
h Another rcn•on whv Mr. Butler I• from us some llnio ngo. Wrlllng 10 crop. ' T'•• undcrlyluir C:lD$0 or the riu!lcitl f Ill .._ __ ••4 
r · r ti 1 h d •·•n- Fl1t11re1 oo the hmcrlenn rrop, on · . u "' --- ...... 
t r- l!'Ofug ahcnd \\'flh plnns for 0. tight.· rC crtnce to IC O'l!IB we Q BUR~ '!"~1t('tfcn in J;Taln ••alUH In lJl.9 ln,._.t \: -.1 t e 
.l.• ~ • ' I-• b h• I ti th nrescnt Prime tho ot ber band abow"'1 muoh cause • j l'"'D'" IDOftmtm 
r ~ ln ll:c \YC!tt ts lhc nnnouoccrncht thn: ""' Y '"r < ca a c ., t .... , 1 ln 8' ~ led five "'Loktt . rue glvtn by Snow ,,.a .. ut .1ntlooal trade: 
NUl~Sl~ YOUR BABII~S 
re yo11 can't - ge t 
MILKMAID MILK .,. lJavls plttns nn nt:srcssl,·c cnm11alt;:nlltlnlst(.l:r l!Rld: or r""oc g. now r · 1·t>t hnth.· lrintlon or u mnrk:.-tl W>r~ I, h• l-bc \\'CSL ,\ r('nson '.\'h)' tho. lie· "'\\' hat cnn we do but comrort. co.ch IC A.tu? •·bent yJrld In the \Jnltcct s: ,,11n.ic ~u inuch na n be:ll<-r aitlr:.~· Suow lntllll&tl!Cl that. 
JlUl1Hct1n t'rit•onnl l(Hnmlttcc dOOi\ n:>t ,olhcr? ,\ dR)' will conte , ... hen we. too, ~tntts rcnchc.s iS0,000.100 bushel&- r.u·-lt lu!t\vt~n :4UJl.i l)· nnd dflUf\nd. 1 ~ra_t11 ttr!cc adn.~ .,ir:o 7HE. BEST 
MILK MADf. . 
' ' "h fll to ncl;l"cl the \\"Cffl IR th'.! tear shnll llO down nnd not gel up ngnln •• 1n1J there hs rcnson to bcltP\'(' ll lvfll u oth<"t \\"Ort.ls, fbc i•rob:iblc \VUI l\l dcr1111tel) . 
I t1101 ~uch n~;::1~cl \\'ould inenn he l ' ~.I .t\nd tho \\'Orld wfll pnss owny Cro1u us , -·there ''"'II ho nL lea.st UO(),OOC',00 in· t t'hlt ts no bigger than lbc esth111tc.i' ---0-0-..-.._. 1tl'rubl tcnn lot,"! In tho Jlouee an.? ns though it \\•Ore> not. nntl '"c shall , crenac In tbc v~luc of tho Unttl'« ".\O:-ld n1orgln Qr consun111tlon. h•l\'• ADVBRTJSE 
•• uato. hnvc pu.scd to where beyond thcsel Stnlce, n1IO\\'lng .n ntnrgln of "'" c~nfs Ing :in coullll.lrlum t.hnl hns not c'l~t-:· t 
and don'I e'periment with nn~•thing else. 
!\'UIJ\MAID MILK is sold a ll over the worlrl. 
voices thore la peaco. AA4 men will • 
Wllno th• lluos o! tho poll''"~' como Olld gi>, and yearn Dlld toll. and ------------· --------------------------+-~iii!! 
.• tMgglo ha·-. 110t l'• been elcu Y the yearo also will comq and go and' 6 ifi i1i ift ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ift ifi ifi if1 ifi ffi ifi ifi iJi iJi ifi ifi ifi ~~!I! ~ ~ !J! ~ ~ 11! !!! ~ ~ 
<'• llhCtl nntl , .. 1.1 not bo drawn :~r the mysteries o! life o.nd death and ~ ' 
"11110 tlmo, I• I• beginning to l'l01< nccompllahmonl will trouble the bu-!~ . 
: 10J"(' nnd 1 ! f rr ill' tf there couttl le ntan heart. Ono thin& \\•hfch d~th = lo. '-'V. H. DAVIDSON 
Agent for Newfoundland.• ·,o '""'llzln,: or •he fir.ht or conlln~ni; doe& Is good. It mnkes tho unat>On • ~ 
"::~O:~l:::~i:::~P:~tl~~~~~Slt8:a:;~~~~=:8~~~~ tt rr. any pnrlit"ulnr orcas. The. : \o~ something olbcr than n foreign land,\ !?i ·~ ·~ ;>; Ullcans \vllJ, ot course, keep : ut \\'hen thoso "'ho have clung round 3"t 
rf niOSt or th' ~uite.s of tbe Sourb. our hcarla or round whom our beans 1 =:-.. 
20.1 Water Stre<:t. 
1' ' - -t~. l'Ju;h lnva.clni,· ec\'ero.I of them. •· hnve cluni;-. go. lt JS easier tor us to 1 :;.... ~ I ruro !'lo•oml "r romes. the co•I let so 100 Tito attraction (SO 10 •flO•k> j:: IM'~'' ]'l:I f'i[ ]~'l l{lll"/\";{o~ 1•1 bbl I I• bl · nll . t:•I , I I p ,. pro 11 ., lC rait n~ 0 1 ' ot d~nth lncrfl:tACS wJth th• years. un- ..... ;j ! ! I! t ! hCA'Y a.11 th~ -.·oJ from Xcw t-:ngl ':. l lil so mnn)' bn\'O guna lbo.t we, too.•::.._. --- _ _ _. • - __ ., • 1 to tho l'r&cUlc MUt. ond ~i.pcctal~Y "''R.nt r~st and peace. Since ln8t 1nont1t ~ ~ E TRAVEL .AC ~ADA ~· so JI tho Oemoctatlc nomlnco. D••••· 0 new meaning hM been given to tho ~ . 0 IL D 
~ : carrlff oat hb ulan for a notlou·w!dA words. "I go to prepare o. pin.co tor 3i 
~· apo!alllng cantl'oll''!- i·ou.' i\ly boy hos gone, my mother i?i 
I · h:.s gone, n.nd 1 reel son1ehow "" 3-t\ ..., Cbarlea Dlroo, Lontlon"s chl,•f tho,ugb they hnd Just crossed lM oea ~ lldglitrat.e, wbq W:lll G? bis la.t blrU1- to so1i10 new lnntl. whither T shall go i~ ball a IOOd atoro or legal one<:· In duo lime. und !Ind titom ramlllar :?! 11Gt91, - of wltle)t m~y be recalle~. with tt new Ille.' j 3' FJSHE·RMEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
EXPRESS' 
l'or ~ _ fllformalloll .ApplJ' To 
It H. WEBSTE~ General Agent, 
BOW UF TR.A.DB BUILDll'O. 
ll'or tho foartb or tmh tlmt> tho sumo "I think. sir, you wlll ogrce with :;,-)"QIHll person had b<wu boforo htm ntc thnl tllo n1n11 who could \\'rlto th.it :~ 
tor patty tarceony, a.nd on !'nch oc- lottor tu ~ot n godlcttn 1nnn." f ; 
I eulon bla f•tbor \tao pr-:scnl. On lh<' _ •.~ last octa1ton Sir Chorion aahl-'' l'n1' OBITUARY =' 
I ' 1 Ured or teeing lltl8 boy hero." "Ain't • :ii l: 01 tired as I om:· sold the Cuther. ~ 
~'. ~Thon why 1lonl yoi:- tench him IJ<>l· WILLIAM RYAN ~ tor! Show bhn tho right woy." "l'\•O Tho many friends or /.\r. Willinm ~ • how<!() him tho rlg~l way, air. bul "'~ Rynn will regret to !cam or his olmost ~ 
uJ\\'3)-S i;ct tnusbt." s11ddcn p1ssinP.. ot h ~s home, !)O Gcor1;.: !-?o4 
St .• Mondni· 11tght. ~ 
~=· DVERTISE . . ~OVOC~TE'' tu~.l!:r.~ •• 7:;~: :,:~"r;;:~d:~~·t:7i~; ~ :i~adR~~~.~~dtu~·~h:ur;:;:ngel~~~:: ~ I~ l~r, , oo<I under ull cl1nngo; lovoly In ,cars, but he bravely ballled Ol\ninot it 31 I youthful comellnus. IO\'OIY ull hor :u.d eootlnuc:I the work or oupponin~ :ti J , l!fc Ion!'( In COlll~llnras Of bc;irt~Lonl hit fnmllv. About thro: n;nrt1h< 0~" ~ l Tcnnygon. r. \\•ever. he U'il!' rorced to g1\'C up. and & 
-=-=-=-==-======================""====~====--=-=-"-"'--===="f- •incc that time he hns been Cl\nflncd to ,. 
- h ! home. Mis condition, in apite or 
:?' 
.Jtl> • ..,,.llb,,,_113 .<111 • ., .. c,llt' 11>.t'll .Jl\I ~.l\i>,llo'l>· in,,J;\ .in:.11.'1,.~.«i · ll'J,."3 .. «'tl.~.l!IJ.Jtl>.lt'<.111>J111,Cll.b..'ltklll>clll «11.tft>..Ddl\..lll.Jll. this met, wos not eonsidere~ serious, J'O-llJ'-q~)'l).lf~~qJ'l )'{~ll~J'U'l~~~~~~l~'IW..J'o.l>'t'.1-"ll't:J'.<:J'l~l{J"t>'U'U,.:rq n11d even laot night there wa.s no ·-
~ 111 change for the worsl ,· os o muller or :-
i.;1 • I fact, about ten minutes bcrorc tho end • 
ct!( c I e an up ! pail l t up !. e<•mc he was speaking to his son.- His 141 ~ _, IC~oth. under these c1rcumsr-ana:s then ?;., 
11..{ \'nu insure against Fire, why not R"ainsl wea!Jier destruWon? Paint k"llay and save dcniy. ~ cnmcs iu 0 hca"Y blow to his ramilr. : 
"' Mr. Ryan bas for the past eight 'years :)< 
~ ASTC YOUR DEALER FOR been •n employee or the NRd. Go .. crn- ;}! 
lif.'{ It I wGnt Railway Freight Ocpanmcn1, .~ 
~ - ''MATCHLESS.'' 11~i~~ .. :I~.:!~~:·~; ~~:n~~1;9~':~rk~: ~ ! )iii i ond oll with whom he hnd intercourse, :JI 
"'Jii II Lofl to n:oum, besides his: "'He, arc • 
11!D r·H~ PA"""' OF QUALi'."". I rrur dau;htert, May and ,\\acg!e om- ~ ~ '" • " ., , 1 ployed at McJSrs A. ff•~ &. Co., :Utd =4 
4§{ While Leildll, Zincs, ()>lours ground In oil, Ready mixed Paints In all shadea, Roof & Bridge 1 Bride and Stellni: who nrc ottcncllng :9< 
~ .. 
' 
l"'he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:----
Bp.Y a ~uit (>f 
l 
and convince yourself that it 
will outwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Olothing. 








'!t Painl.s, Shipi' and Copper Pain~ Crelll!Ote Shingle Stains. "Mlltdd-"•lllld "Peerle!ll" .Ploor Jschool, one son, John, who is In the em- :J4 fi I I B ~ ploy or Mr. A. V. Summc~ Water St. ,,,.. 
lirl finishes (A stain and varnish combined) V:imlsbes, Glose PalnU; God, Alunlin um and l!U'k ·11' To those as well H to hi• . alstor. MI'S. ~ J B ORR c~ t'f D 
,., Enamels, Purt Shellact>.. Dislnfecf:rutt. Putty, and special Paints made to. onJeit• { , J<cri•nn, or Boston, the aympathy or ""' • ·• . • . • ". .• , fi ! I their many rrlcnda wlll be cxtonded. , 91 I ~HE STANDARD ~!~~F~~12!.~. C~P~~Y, ,ll~:: .ii~=~·.:t:;:li linporters ·· : 









That Tragedy on J..abrador 
\ 
Ycste,day we p,ublished the follow-
ing n1cssagc rcc:ci\•cd the evening 
previous rrom Capt. S. R. Winsor .r 
the S.S. W~: 
"Rober! Porte'l' and Ford Porter or 
Southside, St. Johns, were drowned 1 ·
nt Main River, Qkak• Bay, capsizing 
their canoe about May 20th. Body or 
Robcu Porter picked up :Ju\y 29th. I 
~ rourtccn miles bc10 ..... • here. eanoc I 
~ ~~RALD S. DOYLt:, found. Will make further enquiries 
I l1'1trlbutor, St. John's. next trip. Sending body n"jt Meiglc." 
.. As far ns enn be asccrtnlned the 
. '.l111e Aldoholic Liquors bro1hcrs Por1cr were. engaged at 1rn1•-
' f 
. Act Passed pini: in the north, h:iving spent the 
.. I ptist \\•inter in the work in coniunc-(Con .•nuetl rrom Pn~c O tlon with Mr. Gillingham. Early in ~ that. tha penalties shouh1 be C.."lr- the spring the three men journc)•cd to 
rled to their utmost In U1c 1innlshruont Battle Harbor where Mr. Gillingham 
o~ olrcn<lcr• . but ho feared thnt wllh emb•rked ro, Humbcrmouth. It Is 
"'ftb lts cnrorcc·n1cnt. n1nny CU:nlllcs Cl'idcnt thnt artcr thi.s the Porters 
would be d prlved oC the necessltfCll took fresh supplies a)ld set out on the 
o nee. to cn1blc t.bc. Govcrn?llOllt grog re1urn journey to the scene of their 
sho1m to do n roaring trnclc. I tnbours. This is the last that has ( 
MR. DUFF, member for Carbonenr, been lenrned of them and it is pre- I 
also protested ngnins t such hnst}' leg· sumed that• whilst enroutc the tragedy 
blatioO on the pa.rt or the Govcrll.· occurred. 
lncnt, which in spite or the petitions 
nnd protests sent in by people from Published By Authority nil section , was ru¥ing the Jiquor I 
bill throu~h the Honse. He believed ! E 11 h C h thai the bill ,.·ould (o, be ns cffccth·c ' His xcc ency l c . ovcmor ns 
3-S lhc GO\'erntnc.nt bcliC\'Cd. .\\oon· lit'cn pl~scd to i:cogn11e J\\r. George 
sh' · Id I h H. Bornn~er ns Vice Cqnsul nt St. ror 
, ~n· n i:: w?u go 00• ns o~g as 1 c the Un ired States of America. 
pr.re or liquor remained high. Fur- Oc 1 r h c 1 · I ~-- ctary . • • p . 0 I C O 0013 ~ ... r , 
1hcrmorc the safe of hquor would tn· 1 Au ust 12, l024. 
crease ht"'•lcssncss. He felt rh:u the G 
. OR 
TRE . J:tROMP'l, RETUllN 01! Y 
~IONEY: 
IS THE GU . \.RANTEE BEHIND EV~· 
' BARR~L OF 
C,overnment wns t>king its politic•! Hotel Arrivals ~ 
life in its own hnnds. a nd that dis:'IS· I ' 
' ~~tcr "''Ould avc rtnkc it befo re Joni:.' • ,,. 1 -
AT THE CROSBIE " ish d b liii:lte He hnd been told b)' the Premier that J A p C d F II !!. . • W. es expresse Y Ref 
the Hsherm>n needed· his rum rolion. 0 · ·1, •Rrsobns, rnn "· G; The People Alone Should D'ccide This Great Moral Elsuc. "Vo,, populi may not be Vox Del.,thro"-i.. the lee ·n,< h . h . h fT d h d unnc, :J:t)' . o errs. ..... tlllO:i 
t ~· wit cut •.t c su er°. grent. " - • BALSAM rt.ACE. "but if tho wishes of tho pcopl' the Ralel&b was ali I)' dilnil:ci 
ships. He did not credit tha1. ror . . · ·S · • " • t' II . ---" ... yesterday CYC11ln1 tlio Rale'-" 
· · · h r J . A. S. Peyton, · T·~ ·lhngnie; T. · "Yesterday we rei:cived the fol· "Rcspcctinn Akcholic Liouor'' ha~ consutu iona > exp ....... -.. :an "" ''"'' 
"'h•lst not s1rictly :ii:ninsi t e use q n d Mrs Kent• Argeniin· p Bi··hop , / " · "d' d d . d' • . h •·ns about sixty n•tlcs- orr tile Gn:CM 
liquor himself he belie\'Cd a mnn wns ~'.;re n nd. childr~~. ' . , • !':towing message rrom the ~ev. w.,"passed the Committee stage In .. isrcgar e DI one. irectioo, I ~y lond Coast. Stood ciw beyond the I~ 
far be'.1er off " 'i thout it, nnd !ar ~t- l" B. Bugdcn of Cnrbonca,r:-"'1,'hy 0 1he Assembly, and i~ 1;kely 10 .. cnn be equally. disregarded _tn ft~ In order to insprc her '4kl)' dur· 
.•1 ~:._ sut1tcd .1 1_o hunhder~o1 hnrdsh1ps hkc ·Midiacl Mur)>hy Operated l" in official repor.t or proceedings 1,r "receive the third rending withoul "ort~1crs ... Oefent 1s Mt necc1snr1Jy ldin~ i_hc1 . night~-b111 tlihe to~h hold• oir1 to· 
,. .,,c 0 "uc 1 e "s •crmcn wns ex- La t E. · " the House is their no reference to "further oppos itio n. It then g-0es t i me. ~\' 1 15 pro~ c 1 •t t e t•·n "•ncs Pf•~· • Mr. o~~ concluded b)' dl re<:t· Oil s . 'emn<) " . . . ?" . ' .. . . . . <I No•11 then, Dr. Robinson , am I !·will be •ble tn take olf ond dotcr:nlnt liµ 911J103lp~ the ·actions or the C-O••crn- -- • I Petition from Cnrboncnr. Thto lO the Council and 1nd1ca1ton. . . t~ ~ possibility or finding n base for the 
nioot ".>nd tlic , mcosure before the Michael Murph)'. ihc viciim or Sun- "This is our f ir~t intim~tiQn or "point to i1s ncceptnncc lh~re by wi:h the thousnnds who behcve ti} round the "'orld aviniors. 
Cl!fnn•\i'i,:,,. • dny niglu's accident ot the Cc>lral 8ak- l .. 9n such messnne havinn been .11 tnrne ma,·orit)'. Thu.; ;he wor!c "prohibition 10 lose aH fnith in :=. CAJHILI . . b cry. wns opcrot J on nt the Cenerol f y 7 .,. !" "' " . i·· u" Y< ~r rourse ·s clear Your • t/")R. •. 1unior mcm er for . . • . "received "- (Daily News) 1"of years will be dcstro)·~d t:mJ · ' ' 1 · \"cdd" Bells 
' M . . • Hospunl Inst nighl nt 7 o clock. It will ] · . . • ' -• - · b t Y' ln!:' ~a.11>,or . nm d" m et. expressed his • h I • h . There can be no i'u$tificntiM for " in ii few more d:iys Nc·••fou:v!· >O ... ,c nce ctin never c n ens 
· . . · b1c•d mixer. ll i3 left nrm was am- such an untrue nnswer to tlic "lnnd the pioneer cf Pr hll>i ti oi> v "c )~ti permi t or n singe ay · He hcart11)· d1snppro\'ed or the act nt . ' ('; ,h· h h b ·t , ltlS~l(ll'-ll ILLt: lt 
:toprova1 Qf 1hc bill before lhc House luc remembered t nt IC \\ tlS c:tUG tan n ) ·1 . . f . I d 
I S 13 k S· putntcd tro in hos above the elbow. On Rev. Mr. Bugdcn's Quern'. The "in the Western H cmis·1ho: c wiil 1. • vc1 nmcn " tc n so asc l 
p(csqn1 on 1 It! r:uu1c no • 1ch :in I . 1 d 1 1 d • - . t h ... 1 th le . 1 !•••••••'-'ll!iifil• act ~ras entirely wmni: un'css drink 'n"' cnqut(' \\'C r-:irnc rta t ~c >;~s 01"rr,, rctition rro1n Cnrhonc:tr \vns read ·'finU herself tt l the tcil oarl :i f the .c "r\ic- .. · c pcQp to cnrry on · ''\'Cr.>· 1>retCy wedding \Yns P:oh1n\n- · : 
was cqnsi•·red on immoral net. S'ne~ ars WC I ·~b·lna~ bcb~xpccted .• ••ery c - by "r Robert D11rr· of Corbonenr "\Vet provinces Rltd r•1unl1i~s·. nu T'. ' i, "O '""l:lll thing- tempor- )iud '" lhc Ch•rch or ~;nrland Clllhod-
-, ~ . ort p9ss1 c IS cine mn c .to s:sv.:.- "' • ... • : ... 'ii . r 1 A '" ~ 
the da~n•OJ: nr h1s11>rY •kohol hnd I Murphy's right nrm. in the House of Assembly on Mon- "obiecr lesson in insrnbilit~: n::~ s n .. w1 pM\ c ntn - parry to rnl Y""tt•rclny mornln" when ltr. John 8 R I
been .1 .. nys i111bibed moderately ri~ht .• ldny afternoon. Mr. l)uff rend the ','the not too proud crentor or n hrn: r. n· d ! ~. blcssin.g~ or the pco- ! lll.""'I' ···cl IO\ the nilnr Ml~, Amy 
do .. ·n ,th(out:h the ages 10 the present W . th d Fist Re rt . . . .. 1. r pie will ~c vr i•r; if you take the l111tcr. °'" r.rl'('mooy l>oln" 11 .. rrorrn•d I day "e tlid not sec why if he did not I ca . er an ' 1ery po s pct1t1on as well as the names on precedent, tile cverru rng 0 the ' . • . J"Y n~v J . llrlnton Thr bride Oil· 
· "' ·" . h . d' d •\·· o; • 1 r h 1 di.; . t1 UC" cou-~(": •• 'nu cnnnot possibly · drink liquor. th•t he should eompol The lollo"·mg message was rceeive1 t e mot.ion to a JOurn. ~It " . · w1s lCS o t e pcop e, e~prcssc ··Y , _ • . • t orcfl the c:u~cclr<tl l eJnln~ on U>c 
hla ~I door neighbour to do like· from Cnpt. j . Wln1or. who v.·as then at Puddcstcr, the News Ru~in.:~ "n plebiscite, by n Legislature thnt ~ t . ll. SUP?0-, 1 the llumroc a_dmir.t~· urm nr her fa~har, ltr. Arthur )tlll<r, 
~ The Prohibition Act had nc•·er A'oko.•lck: "Severn! schooners golnc to Manager, and Chairman of Com- "hnd no mornl.mnnd31e to repeat . rr. tt ~n nnu • .t the M'11C rime c~· 1"n!l WU11 ntLontlod bv her • •• tor. Miss 
... ,nron:ed because It ahoald •I Ryans Bay;. Oshery. the worst ,,on "'' jmittecs was present. And rurthcr· 1 "prohibition, thou~h it, undoub: · ~cc: ;he retr. pcrnnce pee pie of my ;Atlee Milic i' ..Ina ltls• nOllc 1' uny · 
PQaed., and It should not cord to date, nc~t tnp Chidtcy. more the Rum Re eal Act whichl "edl. had one io amcnrt the Act in 'slnnd h ' mc to repose on tittle of ,wlili" t1·01h•tl•~ or b<>st mau wcrr lnp- i'~L 
·liec:aal9- It was Bello l1lc-Falrly cood lllhln1 hcn!f P ' . l • rnn'i1•nre in cur future ro lnbly r o1lornw<\ hy Mr Ol'fl\mm Cnlll•· 
No.v Landing 
Sehr ... D~~ 
!:Ollltl ~ ,, Twosm-rs arrlwri froatlthe Daily News a day nr two, and , ' 'such manner as to mnke it work- _ ·. • • Y P ·/min. After th• nuptl•t knot hut!' been 
iii ~ 1ovon this morning so bitterly nt· 1 "nble. Sowing dragon's teeth is .Jl I~~ s t? ns ns n temperance . nd vo· lle<t o 1 coptloii "'"" held a~ tho rcsl-tacks was voted for by i'\\r. Pud. ,"d~nherous proceeding. and the l's nnd home M ~cpcse ~nc little of i 11 en~e oc the brldo'e mother. nctcr 
'dester last night together with ·;h11rv2st is usually fraught with Monroe. Thr rr 15 n~ midd le c_oursc !"'l\lch the ~n11py eou11lo motored to 
~Monroe supporter present. l"disn,tcr to the sowers." ro_r, out~ foll~w. H ~ Who is not roluts In Con.<ft•tlln• Dn.v on their 
• • • w1l 1-1 ire 1s r.no1nst ntc 11 And " !'Jo f1onc)'n10011 t11~. The 111n11y Crf'l ~ 111ls or 
~ I cannot unde~tftnd such rant 1 .. . . . . . ntan can scr~c two in:i~tcr~ ,, !'t.J ~. h1:1l ~trs. ~hth('J' ,v-IRh 1hon1 nu111,· 
- l!ypocrlsy Mr Editor· nor will thc 1 The 13111, wh ich ts being rn1t. • . .. l::t•1>;· Y'"" r wedded Ille. ~ Cl!ll! ' ' ' • " d l h h h L · I Yours sincerely, · ' ~ ihirlli& true and loyal temperance workers .. ron e.' t roug t e eg~s ature. , --+--o---
lwhoso labors and struggles 'tc ! hns, httle to commend tr, and NO H) POCRITE. . Sa ll~-. who Is oxcccdlngly tbln, cnll-~!Utrs JI# to Uppor Island Cov-; muzzle the demon rum be hoo<!· , "much to condemn ii. The nboJi. St. John's, August 13th. d to ••e Bob'• new doi;, which •••m-
50,oo·o 
RED BRICK. 
Hard and Sort 
-PIOipetll very poor, only about 30 ' winked one boudonger by 0 ne,,;5 . tion or the script system is a bless- r<I •o La ke •ru11p a Coney to hor. an•ll 
111" lllher qulntals tlken Jut weclt. I paper which continues 10 · support "ing. but the substitution or a bot· Passion Players' U.S. Trip rohowcd her nil round lho ~nrdon. Henry J. Stabb & CO, ~ South Point tn Bay Robens- Trop. ,, 1 d . d ' W h D" 'd Obc This flntlcN!•I her. nnd •ho remark· 
.,_a W l'n. ~arllll, Jlldt •In' 011cr, almost a blank. A little do· an administration which hns deried .. t c a ay is a isgrace. · 0 a~e , • IVl es rammergau cd proudly: "I any. Bab, yontl dog :O•••••••••••..,.m 
.... WllMI ... 'L1D !Dlu, Cew Ing with trawls, hook and liners little or the will or lhousands of our people. had controllers uncontrolled in I , -- , like me bettor lhon he docs you." 
...... t 680 I I d d d "St J h • . · h' b · f · OBf;RAMMEnOAU, Davarla (A p J no•h ntt: qt s. an c to ate. I am adding extracts from this . o n s, wtt in n r1e time -Obe · , · · " Don't you lq>ow why?" Sllld Bob. llcnJ ...... Cenn ....., •M Old "'·rbonear to ' c.rocl,cr's Cove- . . • . .. h ·11 b II bl . • ra,mmergnu .. not tho llOacorul •·1r 11 k . 11 ud 011 R••INn. "" . . . . morning's ed1tonnl of the Daily t ere w1 c uncontro a e con vlllnge lhBI II wns belor. Anton Lnni< o t' n 3 yon re n bone." NOTICE-Any party wanting n (:OOd ,t'lsbl•J: or !!hoollnr Trip on 
tho Low~r or Up1,cr Onuder River 
1•lttn1r oon1n1untcato \\"llh L. A. 
FRA;>;CIS, Gander Bay. JlyUood,tf 
..,. Trnps Still m water, bait plentiful but . "trollcrs in mnn parts or the llls'"t Karlt•I Prtca. r rh se:trcc· 15 qtls taken during week News. How, I ask you, sir, can any y ond his, ,wood ,oan·lng compnnlons "O I 
J'OR SALEt ' · · honest minded citizen accept such "island. Increased revenues may wont to America .early this '. year. · . o ) 'ou t~-~<l thls wnman tftl dro~ 
I.IOI smES AllEBlCAlf SOLE Rev. C. A. Moultoif comment at face value when that ''be · raised• from the traffic in in· Local opJ)Onents or the trip to the 1!0 ~ou part. dl'm:tndoil l!t<> 'c tcr1r; · 
LF..lTHER. · ' · ' ' toxicunts but it is n broken reetl United Stet1!11 ha,·e gatne~ roln!orce- "'~· • • · , • 
l.ntl FEET BLACK UrrER The "Canadian Churchman" an- paper continues after todaj' to . ' • mont.. since lbo return or U10 .Lang Don t I net n1 th••~ otr rur ~oo I 
LEATHER. nounccd recently that the Editor or that s upport the Monroe Governmen\.' ::on which to lean- those. profit~ party 1ome wooke ag.o and U>o town bc,hnvlour ?" rtt rtcd t~" l>rldoi;room 
1 
W'AN~D-Whis~~y, Syrup 
t..rn QaaatltJ er CD U.,9 .um poper for the summer mpnths would be There are many of your readers , that accrue from the misery 0,1 hna divided Into f!ltto~ Lang.and anlt- -. - · . --:-- ud Bee. l!o!UN. ~ae 627 aod 
.lllC:llllRR. the Rev. C. A. Moulton. Whco in St. who do not sec the News so lease "the masses i however much the L.ing groups. • J . lllV.l!:~TISE I~ TH•· hone w11I cs1L 'I' 4, ~EDY, 1S 
.lad .lll Iladl o1 Ships' SappUee. John'• as Curate or St. Thomas'• Mr. bl' h th t 1 . 
/ p , l"clubmen the ·cheap tourist and j The antt-Lnng torcolnuort that tho En;xixl: ,111,·oc.\TI t 'II :n-.. '-- Cl;Jll,lmo 
Moulton was Editor or the "Diocesan pu IS osc ex rac s · "th b t' . ,. d . : American visit or tho Oberammcrgnu 
NORTH AMERICAN FUR 'I · ., m · 1 r h . e oo ,oel(grng in ustrtes nny 1 , "ngazme, 1hc o CJa . organ o t e From the Dally News, Aug. .. . ' . -. • P a)·ors waa nn altempl to eommor-
HIDE r.· METAL COMPAl.J Diocese, and we arc glad to team that IJ:h.:- .. benefit, .?r consider they beneftt,1 0101tzo tho Passion .Play. that ufe trip '1 I, he hos been able to resume editorial .. . • . . . thereby. . , 1• was a !lnanelal failure nnd lb at thuy 
Btld " 'Ork during the summer vacation at The Proh1btt1on , ReJ!.LJ311l, d1S· • • I ·~ have throalenod tb •~botago the next Water su..et 'l'l'e•t (l'f•rl Door 
. EJeetrlc Store.) Toronto Univ~rsity. r-- "guised under the caption " An Act "A t . b' t' hi r t 1>rod1ct1on or tho p<>r!ormanoo scbcdull 
, • " mos o iec .'ona e ea ur~ cd Cor 1932• , 
_ ---- 'ltns been the gnoring throughout, j Anton Lang blmsotr has held aloof 
®®®®@®-@®®®®-®-®-®-®-®'®@-®-®@~'®®®@®@®®@®-®®®@®-@~ "?f the expression or public opi_n· , from bis crlltcs U>us far and reruaca 
. ~ 'll!li~ . "ton Those opposed to the len1s- 110 anower them, contondlng that lho \ I . :.. • 
N f. d -d G . n· I . .. I "lation have· been rendered help· ebnrge• aro un!ountlcd, and aYCMI thpt ew Oun Ian Overnment a1lway i< j::lcs~. Pr~t~sts arc renchi~g the ~~~tt~~~lo:rp:aYou~:~~n~:~=~~~~~':t~ . a I Prime Mtn1stcr and Jegtsletors I ' 
------,..-------------- ~ ,, i< ·(dail{. but they are unheeded. Win • M ' - 1 -
• "Th 'd . t ht. ' e m useum , ; 1 e ev1 en1 purpose 1s o so rus In Rhln T I S .d ,.. 
i< "' h 1 · 1 · d · e own s at 1.0 S S PORT A I t e cgts at1on ~s to ren er use·· Bel 700 y Old 1" J (less the avalanche or protests. • __:____. cars 
• • , • : ,"which is daily increasing in vol-, SPEYER. ' Davnrlan PataUuato.-
Sou ~ h- Coa~t Steamship 1Sirv~ce 
Passengers leaving Sf. john's on 8.45 a.m. train, Thursday, Au~t l4th., 
will make connection with S.S. PORTIA at Argentia for usual ports of call Ar-
gentia to Port aux Basques. .....,.- ~-.~.,,.. .. 
• 
Newfound~and Government, Railway. 
i< "'ume. Possiblx good may come This ltttle town on tho R~tno ta tho j 
i< 1"out or evil. Prohibitionists. and pro'!d J)Ol1H1or or what a1pert., 
"there are many non·abstainers maintain Is tllo oldeat wino In tile 
' 11 • -worht. The wino, · accordlns to Hans 
I and some hard drinkers amongst . Runge. a apeclallet Jn anuooa wu t "the nu!"ber, have themselv~ unearthed near bore amon1 R0m1.t1 1 
"chiefly to blame." I ruin• some' 1,700 :reani aso and bu 
• • • been kept In ·a mu1nm hero eYer 
• 
"Prohibition came une,.pec:todl)l.;l 110Thce. d rtm t" r th 8 ~ ., e apa en o o pe7er mw-
11 was granted,. almost unasked. ae11JD de:rotcd to old Wlllea aloo hu j 
"and in the i:onffdent belief that Ir tool1 tbr trlmmllls 1rape Tlnea, wtne l 
]
''would fall to carry by a pop'ular JI.._, wine pr- and Gt!'•• 1 
"vote. The pubHo was unprepared artlcl" u...s ror wl111 Diall~1 ltJ' the 
"for It and tho victory wu too Romana earl}' In tbe third eentu17, all 
...... 11 • . ... -'•' " R..... .. .... ID • 1plendlcl ala!« Of ProRrft-1 
. ~1 W$'R., lO "" lff.•~J!'!° _..,,. llOll. ' - ·. • ' • - ' 
s.s,~SENEF 
CAPTAW GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is ~pen F9r 
CHART,E~. 
1~01,l GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
For' further information and terms apply 
. ' 
Eishermen' s Uuion Iratlinu· Co. 
UMlTBl>. • ' I {' 
